UK

Op.

0.(5

.

H04I1) R1VKK lM.MKIt(:IALCI,UB-Mee- U
every second Monday IB ach uiontb M I
m.. In Uie club room, over Jackaoa's store.
H. F.
Vinson, Praa.
A. D. Mux, Secretary.
HlKlI) RIVER I.UDUK NO. 106. A. F. and
M. Meet Haturday evening on ocbefor.
each full moon. A. s. blowkbs, w. M.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

:

SEE

lu

CHAPTER NO. 85. O. IC 8.
and fourth Tuesday evening
of each uioutb. visitors snratany weioooiea.
MBS. T. J. K1NNAIKD, W.
Mits. Tukueha jA8TNKR,rieoreuury.

k'u ii lit-- i.ntiiiK. no. 107. I. O. O. r.
Mwli Id Frateruul ball, every Tburaday
n. v. uoi, n. u.
Dlaht.
J. H. Kkiuk, Secretary
KUKN ENt'AMPMKNT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
Monday!
meeting aeouod and fourth
.
(1 p.
I
I!

I

I

0. UMITH, Scribe. '

illHkl

ItURKK AH DKURKK LODUB NO.
eeu
Unit aud I bird Friday!

81, 1. O. O.

ill each month.

Udiu,

Mug. K. W.

Hua.

1

r. juufiaon,

.

IIkock, K.of K. aud 8.

V.

HOOD R1VKII CAMP. NO. 7,7(tt, M. W. A.
Meeu in K. of P. hall every Wednesday
E. a. atAYM, v. v.
night.
C. V. DA kin, Clerk.

Lou MuUIYKOLIM, U. N
K. W. MvUKYNoi.ua, Clerk.

RIVEkHllifc, UJDOKNO. Vli A. O. U. W- .Mreta Ural and third Huturdaya of each
H. UUAua, H: W
month.
E. u. Ukaui.ky, Flnaneier
C'hkhtkk whutk, Heuorder.
AMMKMBLY
NO. 1(8, UNITED
Ihe lirm and third Weduea-diiywork: weoad and fourth Wedneadaye
G. W. TuoHPHON, M A.
Aruiwuo' hall.
V. l. Hien uk H, Secretary.

Investments,

OLETA

COUKT HOOP RIVElt NO. 43, FORESTERS
aeoond and fourth Moo- uf A mi i i.
a
in eauo moutli In K. ofr. nan.
Bknica F. Fouts, C. R.
F. C. BKoaiua, F. C.

Fire Insurance.

Burglar Insurance

days of each riioiilliat2ocUxkp.nl. All
U. A. R. meuibere Invited to meet with us.
S. A. SKiNNkH, Uommaoaer,
Tuomas Oomh, Adjutant.

SECOND
CANBY W. R. 0., No.
each Month In A.
and lourthhaturdaj-ao. ball at s: p. m. .
O. U.
B.

Ki.i.kn Blount, President.
luLK8, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP NO. 8489, R. N. A.
UMi al the K. of P. Hall on the aeoond and
fourth Fridays oi eaeu montn.
M ks. CAKKia BBoaics, O.
Man. Ella IHkim, Recorder.

11.

&

H.L.DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answer 3d In town oroountry
Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence, 61 1: Office, 818,
Office lu the Broslus building.

tleilbronner

rait Lands,

Company
Real Estate and Insurance

Ground floor new DaviuVn Blilg,
HOOD RIVER and PORTIDND, ORE.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Office and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

DR. J. EDGINGTON,

--

irst-Cla-

Photographs

ss

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

Physician and Surgeon
Office over t lie First National bank.
Office phon 1433. Rea. phone 76X1,

BON TON

M. F. SHAW, M. D.

..Barber Parlors...

Oilice in Jackson Block,
Residence, No.

Dk. M. II. shahp

583.

Db. Edna B. SHAKr

Osteopathic Physicians
Office mid Itosidence Huxley Cuttut!'',

River ftreet.

p

ii

The place to get an easy
shave and flrst-chis- s
hair cut.

lloou Kivkr,

Our shop in metropolitan in
every respect.
Porcelain Baths in Connection

0.

C. BRUSH'S, M. D.

'Phone Central, or 121.
Hoars: 10 to 11 A. M.;

snd6to7P.

M.

8

DENTIST
Work a Spkcialty.
Telephone
Main 311

Office over

Firvt National Bank

C H. JENKINS,

D.M.D.

DENTIST.

0 RAY.

ianeral cultiva

FOR FRUIT FAIR
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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business men and farmers as !to the while Iron) Spain It waa carried into
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United States Iaind Office, The Dalles, Ore- - advisability nf start mu a oo operative Italy, aud gradually spread Ituo other fair indicaet that more interest is bet
DAVIDSON BUILDING
ing takeu in the lair this year than
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of continental Europe.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
liver. He ripre parts
In compliance with Uie provisions of the act
In lb8ti potatoes weie brought from ever liefore aud that it will eclipse all
of CoiurreHs of June J. lvrtt, entitled "An act seucs tne Hastings luilustrlal oomna
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SIWIAM 4 SLAVEKJ,
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington establish creamery plants. Mr. Thorn land by the colonists sent out by Hir Klver.
Territory." aa extended to all the Public Land
After looking tbe matter over careas nag just finished putting In
Walter Kalelgh, and were Urst culti
Mutes by act of August 4, mu,
fully the executive committee of the
Kalelgh s estate near Cork.
on
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creamery
says
aud
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at
they
that
PAUL W. ,HA1.H.KWIH,
The Irish soon developed a special Fair association decided to have the
are well pleased with the prospects at
of Hood River, count: of Wasoo, state ol Ore- that place. There is no question as londuess for the ea ulent vegetable exhibit held in the aame place thttt it
gon, has this day filed In this ortlce Ills sworn
was two years ago and will (provide a
statement no. no, air tne purcnaae or tne to tne pro tits of a good oieaniery In aud made it a staple article of diet laiger and better space for
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
it than
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MICHAEL, T. MOL.AN, Register,
oentury, when it was Introduced from
creamery :
be soon arranged as to keen their ex
factories are owned Ireland, where it had already become hibits under surveillance without fan
aud oontiolled by farmers who ftir- - one of the staple articles of diet.
SUMMONS.
expense. Tbe natter will
ASSOCIATION
lu tbe year 171H a company of additional
lsb tbe milk.
In the Circuit Court nf the State of Oregon, for
be plaoed before the executive comyour
Mt
will
Oroifim,
insure
Mhiuvlllr.
of
From '20 to 40 farmers and business about 120 families from then north of mittee
wasco county.
and it Is thought
..
r
ecu I Iuhi cost than Kmma Robinson, Halutlff.
propeityat tM
meu of tbe town each owning from Ireland came to New England, and be satisfactorily adjusted.' thatltnuu
.
VS.
any ol lier inH.itciiiim.
j
$100 to $000 of the stock, combine to after wandering for several months In
premium
Chaa. U. U, Knblusou, Defendant.
list committee
C. I . KU,
search of a home, the larger part of bagWhile the
ecial Agent,
( has. U. Is. Robinson, defendant above own a factory and ruu It on tbe prin
not yet decided the question of
Oregon Tonaniea.
Hood River,
ciple of making cows pay as much as tbe company located in tbe southern premiums it is expeoted that the dispart ot New Hampshire, at a plaoe
in the name or the state of Oreaon. you are possible.
play will be governetl very much by
hereby required to appear and answer the
TMENT
Private or individual factories are wbloh tbey oalled Londonderry, after former ones. In order that thoae who
complaint nled against you In .the above entitled cause on or before the expiration ot six- - rnu on the opposite principle, viz: the principal city in the country tbey have not exhibited before may have
weess alter tne date oi tne nrst publication Big profits for tbt faotory, aud ob bad left.
some idea of what they will be re
of this summons, as hereinafter stated, and taining
They were known as Sootob-Irish- .
their milk from tbe farmers
In case you fail to Hojuppcr and answer said
because they and their ancestors,' who quired of them we give below the list
Complaint, the plaintiff will apply to the as cheaply as possible.
of premiums and winners at tbe last
court for the relief prayed for III her comPatrons of
factories re oauie from tbe adjoining portions oi fair.
I have or loaatlon some choice apple lauds plaint, namely : for a decree of the court disScotland, bad lived in Ireland for 100
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and
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nearly
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blood,
pure
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ftacb
pack, V10 won by J. u. Garter; aeo
child of plaintiff aud deleudauU
Wm.
bis owa can or cans, and Is separately mixed but little with their Irish ond, $5, won by B. it.
Tucker.
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Indeed,
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also
determine
lo
Hood River. Ore.
Ret. Phone 376.
lication thereof for six weeks In the tiood
Best Uve plates apples, any varie
were on anything but good terms.
River Ulacler, by urder of Hie oourt made on tbe quantity of butter that it conI lid lug
persecuted by ties, $3, won by A. P. liatebam ; aeothe 1st day of Hepieiiibrr,
themselves
aud you are tains.
required by said order nf Die oourt to appeal
neighbors
and
of favor with ond, 11.50, won by II. C. Hengst.
our
their
immediately
Is
separated
Tbe
cream
and answer the plaintiff's ouiuulalut on or
Special fo prize ottered by E. 11.
&
six weeks from the date of the first pub- from tbe milk by running tbe whole the fo lowers of tbe Church of Eng- Shepard or best commercially packed
lication, which dale Is the nth day of Heptem-be- r,
a land, wbloh waa then the state relig
a
through
machine
ilk
oalled
box of apples won by A. U. btaten.
MUM.
W. U. WIMON,
H00O RIVER, OREGON.
centrifugal separator." Tbe sweet ion, tbey, like tbe Puritans 100 years
Attorney for rialntlff.
Dent box of Spitzencergs, 92, won
skint milk ia returned at once to tbe earlier, sought "fredotn to worship by C. Detbman; seooud, $1, A. I'.
r ii. ifirri'iiiMin.lMniitt witli all nflrt.H nf
in
beyond
a
home
With
sea.
God"
tbe
the 1'nitfd H'ates and arc in gotd posl- - NOTICE OF KINAL SETTLEMENT patron free ol charge.
Batebam.
lbe cream Is made up Into fancy tbem they brought tbe potato at a
Best box of Jouathuns, I'i Henry
uoii mi ii your
In the matter of the estate of Harvey J,
huttet aud sold by the manager of tbe part of tbe legacy from Ireland.
second, $1, J. L. Carter.
deceaaed.
lbe story is told that some of them. Avery;
factory at tbe highest market price.
Best box of XMewtowns, S2, Miss
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
in their wanderings, made tbelr borne
At
a
set
of
each
tbe
end
month
full
Dollie Mosier; seooud, $1, William
has filed his dual report mid account as administrator of the cxtste of Harvey J. Bry- - tlement is (nude with the patrons. for a few mouths in a neighboring Kennedy.
kett deceased, and that the county court ol
LOCAL AGENTS
lorn 1 to 3 cents per pound of butter township in Massachusetts.
Best box Grtloy. 1, A. U. Keiver- the State of Oregon, for Wasoo county, has made is taken out to pay tbe expense tin tbe spring tbey planted tbelr gar
Mnnnay, I lie li day of November,
kropp;
seooud, 50c, William Klirok.
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. appointed
potatoes,
with
dens
as
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acking, selling and shipl'JOtl. at tne hourof ten o'clock a. in. of said of making,
Best box llydes King, otic, 1'. C.
day rs the time, and the county court room ping tbe butter, as well as tbe protlU accustomed to do in their mother
Orient Fire Insurance Co.
Church.
in the oouuty court house in Danes city. of the factory; the bnlance of the oouutry ; but hefoie the time for har
Wasoo county. Oregon, as the place for the
Best box Wugeuer, $1, Oscar
money is divided among tbe patrons vest ing tbem had oome they bad join
nearing oi sain nuai report, aii persons
; second, 50u, J. L. Carter.
objections to said report are hereby
in proportion to tbe amount of butter ed theli friends in Londonderry, leav
Best tox Winesap, $1, L. E. Clarke;
to be present at said time and place aud oontaiued in each one'a milk.
potatoes to the fostering care
ing
tbe
such objections. If any there be.
second, 50c, Campbell Bros.
They are convenient.
Hood River Marble Works present
Milk oan be of their Puritan neighbors.
uaiea tuis out aay oi nepicmoer, mm.
liest box lialdwlu, i, r. M. jack- When the autumn came and the
r u. HI.ANI HAR,
delivered at auy time betweeu 6 and
Administrator 10 o clock in tbe forenoon, to suit the stalks and leaves bad withered, the sou ; seooud, hue, u. u. nun.
Am prepared
execute IS
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fl, A.
Oregon, In the n alter of the estate of lsvid six mites to a butter factory as con balls that bung from the stalks, and
tombstones, etc.
Mason ; second, Wo, O, Vanderbilt.
nlstiart, deceased, ana nolle is nereoy given veniently aa three miles to a obeese apparently not having learned that
persons Interested In aald estate that
Best display plate Jonathan, 50c, II.
Also contract for all kinds totheallcourt
haa appointed Monday, October Kd, faotory or one mile to a depot foi the best things of life often lie below
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Notice la hereby given that th. undersigned. of milk and the drudgery
countablo tastes. "Globe-Democrat- .
making entirely out of tne bouses.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS k.. Iuah k. ii i up i .f iha Mnnnill. I '.
50c, A. 1. Mason; second, 25c, W. K.
every
sup
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montb.
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appointed administrator of the estate of Chas. plying the farmer with ready money Dedication Ceremony Was Impressive.
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for
wants,
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immediate
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G. L. Kob- and Produce. CoiisignnientH solicited to present the ssine to me at the Utilenntllted
tbe new lodge ball of Idlewilde M. Holl .well, second, $1,
White on a "pay as you go" basis, teaching
uson.
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